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Currently, the System of Dehong Local Taxation Bureau is the integrated 
information management system of Local Taxation Bureau of Yunnan,MIS 2.0 for 
short, it is basically able to meet the basic work of our state tax,But There are also 
some shortcomings with the invoice management. MIS 2.0 System invoice module is 
mainly to meet the tax authorities on behalf of invoice, The people who need apply 
and purchase their own invoices issued is not satisfied. 
Part of taxpayers ,who especially the enterprises and units have large volume of 
business, need apply and purchase their own invoices issued. In order to meet the 
demand of the taxpayer, we design the Local Taxation Bureau of Dehong Prefecture 
machine play invoice management system. Invoice management work is a daily 
routine of Dehong Local Taxation, The main work flow contain invoice receiving and 
purchasing Invoice issue return Invoice and cancellation of Invoice. The tax 
authorities should manage seriously the invoice process. We also should grasp these 
situations which are about the invoice purchase, issuance, return .The unit must be 
kept in accordance with, billing, invoice management of invoice and timely reporting 
and use of  invoices to hold. 
This paper is based on the full analysis of the state of Dehong Local Taxation 
Bureau Invoice Management and process. It analyses two aspects of the demand 
analysis which are feasibility analysis and functional analysis. flow of the system and 
database are designed with management of invoice and rational division of system 
module. Finally,C/S structure is used. Visual Basic language and SQL Server2005 
Technology are applied the system is preliminarily implemented and operated. The 
system make the system of the Dehong local tax invoice work more efficiently, 
orderly, safer.  
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德宏州地方税务局机打发票开票管理系统主要使用 Visual Basic 和 SQL 
Server 2005。“工欲善其事，必先利其器”，为了更好的理解该系统是如何实现
的，我们首先对 Visual Basic 和 SQL Server 2005 这两种技术做概括介绍。 





易的使用 DAO、RDO、ADO 连接数据库，或者轻松的创建 ActiveX 控件。程序
员可以轻松的使用 VB 提供的组件快速建立一个应用程序[12]。 
语言特性。VB 的中心思想就是要便于程序员使用，无论是新手或者专家。







































VB 使得大量的外界控件有了自己的生存空间。大量的第三方控件针对 VB 
提供。VB 也提供了建立、使用和重用这些控件的方法，但是由于语言问题，从
一个应用程序创建另外一个并不简单。 















对象与类。（1）对象（Object）。Visual Basic 具有“面向对象”的特性，Visual 



















的程序也更加稳定。因此，“对象”可以被看做 Visual Basic 程序设计的核心。
在 Visual Basic 程序设计中，对象中还可以包含头，手，腿，脚等部位，其中的
每个部位又可以单独作为作为被研究的对象。在 Visual Basic 程序设计中，整个
应用程序就是一个对象，应用程序中又包含着窗体（Form），命令按钮








为一句话：同一类对象的绝大部分特性相同[13] [14] 。 
 
2．2 SQL Server2005 概述 
过去 20 年来 ，数据库系统取得了重大的发展成就，数据库中收集并存储
了越来越多的数据，下面我们将对 SQL Server 2005 做简要概述[15]： 
Microsoft SQL Server 2005 是一个全面的数据库平台，使用集成的商业智能 
(BI)工具提供了企业级的数据管理。Microsoft SQL Server 2005 数据库引擎为关
系型数据和结构化数据提供了更安全可靠的存储功能，使您可以构建和管理用于
业务的高可用和高性能的数据应用程序。 
Microsoft SQL Server 2005 数据引擎是该企业数据管理解决方案的核心。此
外 Microsoft SQL Server 2005 结合了分析、报表、集成和通知功能。这使您的
企业可以构建和部署经济有效的 BI 解决方案，帮助您的团队通过记分卡、
Dashboard、Web services 和移动设备将数据应用推向业务的各个领域。 
与 Microsoft Visual Studio、Microsoft Office System 以及新的开发工具包（包
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